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600a Wednesday, February 11, 2015and a truncated MinD mutant protein lacking the membrane targeting sequence
(MTS); both MinD mutant proteins are unable to polymerize with MinC. Addi-
tionally, the in vitro activity of MinC to prevent GTP-dependent FtsZ pelleting
in sedimentation assays is impaired by MinD and ATP, suggesting polymeriza-
tion with MinD may modulate MinC function. Finally, addition of MinE to
MinC-MinD polymers induces concentration-dependent disassembly manner
suggesting MinE competes with MinC for binding to MinD. Results suggest
a novel nucleotide-dependent conformation of MinD with MinC and provides
mechanistic insight into the functional interactions of the Min proteins.
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The E. coli cell division machinery are recruited to midcell by a ring-like struc-
ture formed by the highly conserved FtsZ protein. This ‘‘Z-ring’’ scaffold can
generate a membrane bending force that may be critical for cytokinesis. Several
mechanistic models for Z-ring force generation have been presented, but are
limited in detail by insufficient data regarding the arrangement of FtsZ fila-
ments within the Z-ring and regarding the role of FtsZ’s GTPase activity in
constriction progression.
Structural details about the Z-ring have recently become clearer due to ad-
vancements in both optical and electron microscopy. Super-resolution fluores-
cence microscopy and electron cryotomography studies support a loosely
bundled arrangement of FtsZ filaments, resulting in both sparse regions and
dense clusters within the Z-ring. Super-resolution imaging also revealed that
the Z-ring can adopt both a single-ring conformation at midcell and a
multiple-ring conformation reminiscent of a tight helix.
We have built upon these previous studies to determine the three-dimensional
structure of the E. coli Z-ring in super resolution using Photoactivated Locali-
zation Microscopy (PALM) and analyze its changes during constriction. We
used quantitative analyses of PALM and time-lapse data to assess the plausibil-
ity of various FtsZ-centric constriction mechanisms. We found that the cell wall
constriction rate is not correlated to Z-ring assembly/disassembly dynamics,
density, or GTPase activity. These characterizations help refine and re-define
the role of FtsZ in cytokinesis.
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Gram-negative Escherichia coli are rod-shaped andmaintain a constant diameter
during their exponential growth phase. This shape has been shown to be critical
in regulating many fundamental biological functions including nutrient access,
cell division, attachment, dispersal, and motility. Here, we experimentally
show that mechanical forces regulate growth and shapes of E. coli. By applying
precisely controllable compressive forces to growing rod-shaped E. coli, we
demonstrate that the cells no longer retain their rod shapes but grow and divide
with pancake-like shapes while these deformed cells can recover their shapes in
several generations after the forces are removed. Those cells are proved to have
comparable growth rate, proliferation rate, DNA replication, and protein synthe-
sis to rod-shaped cells. Furthermore, the growth of compressed cells also helps
reveal the biological and mechanical role of MreB in maintaining cell shape.
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The Type Six Secretion System (T6SS) is a bacterial toxin-delivery system tar-
geting bacterial cells which neighbor the donor, promoting recipient cell death.
The T6SS is widely conserved among Gram-negative bacteria and may be a
central determinant in bacterial fitness in polymicrobial communities of partic-
ular relevance to chronic infection. Sequence homology of secretion system
components to the T4 bacteriophage tail spike, cryoEM reconstructions of
the secretion system and fluorescence imaging are all consistent with a dynamic
mechanism of secretion. The complex system, which is composed of at least 15
proteins, forms a puncturing apparatus/delivery system which uses a donor pro-
tein filament to puncture the recipient cell wall to deliver protein toxins. Using
quantitative imaging analysis of multiple fluorescent fusions, we present a
detailed characterization of T6SS system dynamics visualized in single cellsin multiple bacterial species, developing a model of T6SS function. We present
quantitative measurements of the dynamics of the secretion system - from
the assembly to contraction to disassembly - in conjunction with quantitative
measures of system function, including recipient cell lysis.
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Fumarate has previously been identified as a ‘switch factor’ that can alter the
switching frequency and bias of the sense of rotation of the bacterial flagellar
motor; however, despite numerous studies during the past fifty years, the mo-
lecular mechanism by which fumarate causes these effects could not be under-
stood. We studied the motility of Salmonella by bright field and by monitoring
rotation in a tethered cell assay. We carried out a detailed computerized
analysis of the swimming and rotational behavior in real time under various
conditions of external pHs (5.0 5 8.0) and added fumarate concentrations
(05 12 mM). Based on our experimental results, we make the novel proposal
that the bacterial flagellar motor contains access channels permeable to the
fumarate monoanion, and that it catalyzes the overall electroneutral transport
of fumarate and protons. We further postulate that each ionic species provides
~50% of the total energy for rotation of the bacterial flagellar motor. These pre-
dictions are applicable to both the normal (say CW) mode of motor rotation as
well as to the so-called ‘‘switched’’ (CCW) sense of rotation, depending on the
direction of translocation of the ions. Hence previous proposals of fumarate as a
‘switch factor’, are false, or at best incomplete, because fumarate participates in
the rotation of the flagellar motor in both normal and switched modes of oper-
ation. The new hypothesis extends to bacterial motility the essential and vital
role played by dicarboxylic acid anions in oxidative phosphorylation and
photosynthesis according to Nath’s torsional mechanism of energy transduction
and ATP synthesis (Nath, S., Beyond the Chemiosmotic Theory, Journal of
Bioenergetics and Biomembranes 2010,42, 301-309).
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FtsZ polymerizes to form a dynamic Z-ring at the mid-cell position and orches-
trates the bacterial cell division. The perturbation of Z-ring has been found to
be lethal to bacteria. Plumbagin and SB-RA-2001 were found to inhibit bacterial
cell proliferation by targeting FtsZ. Docking analyses indicated that both plumba-
gin and SB-RA-2001 bind to the cleft region between H7 helix and C-terminal
domain of the BsFtsZ. Arg191 (R191) was identified as the common residue
involved in H-bonding with these two compounds. To examine the importance
of R191residue in the assembly of FtsZ, we constructed R191A-BsFtsZ. The sec-
ondary structure of the mutated FtsZ (R191A-BsFtsZ) was similar to that ofWT-
BsFtsZ. The mutation (R191A) strongly diminished the GTPase activity of FtsZ.
R191A-BsFtsZ exhibited less polymerization ability as compared toWT-BsFtsZ.
It could also poison the assembly of WT-BsFtsZ in a concentration dependent
manner. Moreover, R191A-BsFtsZ formed polymers of a different morphology
than that of WT-BsFtsZ. In-silico study revealed that R191A BsFtsZ interacts
with WT-BsFtsZ and forms a curved dimer while two WT-BsFtsZ monomers
form a linear dimer. Further, we observed that when R191A-BsFtsZ was trans-
formed intoB. subtilisPL2084strain, theB. subtilis cells becamefilamentous indi-
cating that the mutation had a strong adverse effect on the division of B. subtilis
cells. The results suggested that the GTPase activity of FtsZ plays an important
role in Z-ring formation. The study also suggested that designing antimicrobials
targeting the Arg191 residue might help to curb the division process.
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Hydrostatic pressure is one of the physical stimuli that characterize the environ-
ment of living matter. Many microorganisms thrive under high pressure and
may even physically or geochemically require this extreme environmental con-
dition. In contrast, application of pressure is detrimental to most life on Earth;
especially to living organisms under ambient pressure conditions. To study
the mechanism of how living things adapt to high-pressure conditions, it is
necessary to monitor directly the organism of interest under various pressure
